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Stat e of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE A,T)JUTANT G:':WERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
J• ~ df8l , Mai ne 
Date ~ fl , /1 '1-0 
\.f) ~ Jl,fl 0 
Name_-'~-o::-6{.-=wa.v=--=---....;~~---'"---"""'--""'~--''IFl"C::~..._------------
Str ect Addr ess fl ijf lQ ::f:- d--
City or Town a!(,u,/ I ~ t 
How lon~ in United Stat es ~ ~ ~ Hovr lone in Uaine /L ~ 
Born i~~ ~ ~~ Dat e of birth (fJe£/~, /<"Jt,S-
-~--~~Occupat ion~-=~'--1-'~:::...;;;:..•~-~~~ 
Name of em:_)loyer .&~ }v[..d.J,.5 
(l' resent 01· Li.ct ) v I 
Addr ens of ar,ployer ~ ~ I 
Enr;l i sh ="&Y° S,0cak ~ Reacl ___ ~_,_ _ _ __ Y,ri te ~ 
If married, how many ch i.ld.ren 
' 
Other l ancual,et; ________________________ _ 
Have you r:i.ade a:1pl ication for citizenship ? ~ -,;;. 
!:ave you ever hac. military service? __ ~..:._ _ ____________ _ 
I f s o, wi1e r e ? ______ ____ vrhen? ___________ _ _ 
5i gnature 
IE0€1Vf.l A G.O. JUL 8 194C 
